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Investigation of HPV Infection
and P53 Expression in Laryngeal

Verrucous Carcinoma

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  OObbjjeeccttiivvee::  Ver ru co us car ci no ma is an un com mon, well-dif fe ren ti a ted va ri ant of squ a mo us cell
car ci no ma that is re gar ded as a low gra de, lo cally in va si ve ma lig nant tu mor with ra re po ten ti al for dis tant
me tas ta sis.  Alt ho ugh the pat ho ge ne sis of ver ru co us car ci no ma is unk nown, many pos sib le ca u ses ha ve be -
en pro po sed. The le a ding the o ri es inc lu de hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus (HPV) in fec ti on and che mi cal car ci no -
ge ne sis. The aim of this study is  to analy se the sta tus of the p53 ge ne and hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus (HPV)
in fec ti on in ver ru co us car ci no ma of larynx, and  to in ves ti ga te the cor re la ti on of p53 ex pres si on and HPV
in fec ti on in ver ru co us car ci no ma of the larynx. MMaa  ttee  rrii  aall  aanndd  MMeett  hhooddss::  A ret ros pec ti ve study has be en
per for med bet we en the ye ars of 1994 and 2004, com pri sing 21 con se cu ti ve pa ti ents with ver ru co us car-
ci no ma of larynx. De ta i led cli ni cal pa ra me ters ha ve al so be en re vi e wed. HPV iden ti fi ca ti on was ac comp -
lis hed with poly me ra se cha in re ac ti on. p53 im mu no his toc he mistry was per for med on 21 ver ru co us
car ci no ma using poly clo nal se rum CM-1. RRee  ssuullttss::  The HPV in fec ti on has be en de tec ted in in all of the
twenty-one ca ses of ver ru co us car ci no mas. p53 im mu no his toc he mistry was per for med on 21 HPV con-
ta i ning ver ru co us car ci no mas and sho wed the ex pres si on of p53 in 14 ca ses. No sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant
dif fe ren ces we re fo und bet we en p53 ex pres si on and sta ge. CCoonncc  lluu  ssii  oonn:: The da ta in di ca te that HPV and the
in cre a sed ex pres si on of p53 can co e xist in ver ru co us car ci no mas. Our study sug gests that verrucous car-
cinomas of the larynx may ari se thro ugh a still unk nown mec ha nism which ca u ses  p53 inac ti va ti on or
HPV in fec ti on.We think that p53 ove rex pres si on and on co ge nic HPV in fec ti on may co o pe ra te in the es-
tab lish ment of ma lig nant cells in ver ru co us car ci no ma of the larynx. The in te rac ti on bet we en the HPV
in fec ti on and cer ta in cel lu lar on co ge nes such as p53 ne eds furt her studies.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Car ci no ma, ver ru co us; larynx; p53 pro te in, hu man; pa pil lo ma vi rus in fec ti ons 

ÖÖZZEETT  AAmmaaçç::  Na dir me tas taz po tan si ye li bu lu nan dü şük de re ce li lo kal in va ziv ma lign tü mör ola rak bi li -
nen ver rü köz kar si nom, sku a möz hüc re li kar si no mun iyi di fe ran si ye bir var yan tı dır.  Ver rü köz kar si no -
mun pa to ge ne zi bi lin me se de ba zı ola sı ne den ler öne sü rül müş tür. Bun la rın ba şın da hu man pa pil lo ma
vi rus enfeksiyonu ve kim ya sal kar si no ge nez gel mek te dir. Ça lış ma mı zın ama cı la rink sin ver rü köz kar si -
nom la rın da p53 gen ve hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus en fek si yo nu nun ana li zi ve p53 eks pres yo nu ile hu man pa -
pil lo ma vi rus ara sın da ki iliş ki nin de ğer len di ril me si dir. GGeerreeçç  vvee  YYöönntteemmlleerr::  Ret ros pek tif ça lış ma
1994-2004 yıl la rı ara sın da ta nı al mış 21 la ren ge al ver rü köz kar si nom lu ol gu da ya pıl mış tır. De tay lı kli nik
pa ra met re ler göz den ge çi ril miş tir. Hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus iden ti fi kas yo nu po li me raz zin cir re ak si yo nu ile
ya pıl mış tır. P53 im mun bo ya sı, 21 la ren ge al ver rü köz kar si nom lu ol gu da poly clo nal CM-1 se ru mu kul la -
nı la rak uy gu lan mış tır. BBuullgguullaarr::  Hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus enfeksiyonu 21 la ren ge al ver rü köz kar si nom lu ol -
gu nun 21'in de (%100) sap tan mış tır. Art mış p53 ex pres yo nu ise  21 la ren ge al ver rü köz kar si nom lu ol gu nun
14'ün de tes pit edil miş tir. P53 eks pres yo nu ile  ev re ara sın da is ta tis tik sel ola rak an lam lı bir iliş ki sap tan -
ma mış tır. SSoonnuuçç::  Ça lış ma mız da HPV enfeksiyonu nun ve art mış p53 eks pres yo nu nun ver rü köz kar si nom -
lar da bi ra ra da bu lu na bi le ce ği gös te ril miş tir. Ça lış ma mız la ren ge al ver rü köz kar si no mu nun p53
inak ti vas yo nu na ve ya hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus enfeksiyonu na ne den olan he nüz bi lin me yen bir me ka niz -
ma so nu cu ge liş ti ği ni des tek ler ni te lik te dir. So nuç ola rak; el de et ti ği miz ve ri ler hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus en -
fek si yo nu ile p53 ove reks pres yo nu nun la ren ge al ver rü köz kar si nom lu ol gu lar da ma lign hüc re ge li şi min de
bir lik te ha re ket et ti ği ni dü şün dür mek te dir. Hu man pa pil lo ma vi rus enfeksiyonu ile p53 gi bi bel li baş lı
on ko gen ler ara sın da ki iliş ki nin or ta ya kon ma sı için da ha faz la sa yı da ça lış ma ya ih ti yaç var dır.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Ver rü köz kar si nom; la renks; in san p53 pro te i ni; pa pil lo ma vi rus en fek si yo nu 
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errucous carcinoma (VC) which comprises
1-3% of all laryngeal neoplasms is an un-
common variant of  squamous cell carci-

noma with low malignant potential. It was first
described as a distinct clinicopathological entity by
Ackerman in 1948. He noted that the characteris-
tic morphologic appearance, specific clinical be-
haviour and the excellent prognosis with proper
treatment should separate VC from other epider-
moid carcinomas. This lesion has a predilection for
mucous membranes of the head and neck region,
and is most commonly found in the oral cavity fol-
lowed by the larynx. The preferred location of VC
in of the larynx is supraglottic region.1-3

Etiology and carcinogenetic mechanism of VC
of the larynx are largely unknown. Oncogenic
HPV infection has been implicated in the patho-
genesis of VC.4 Another important factor in the de-
velopment of the carcinoma appears to be the
presence of alterations in p53 gene activity.5 p53 is
an important tumor suppressor gene involved in
the regulation of cell growth, DNA maintenance
and apoptosis. In addiation, experimental evidence
suggests that the p53 protein is related to cell ag-
gressiveness and tumor metastasis.6 Several studies
from different countries reported significant asso-
ciation between p53 polymorphism and human
cancer. In addition, the Arg isoform of the p53 pro-
tein was shown to be more susceptible to degrada-
tion by the human papillomavirus (HPV) E6
protein than the proline one, and homozygosity for
the arginine allele was found at higher frequency in
the germlines of individuals affected by HPV-
linked cancer.7 The multistep process from HPV
infection to carcinogenesis is not yet completely
understood. HPV genetic sequences have been ob-
served to be integrated into the host genome just
as the cell develops invasive properties.8 It is
known that the E6 protein produced by high-risk
HPV types 16 and 18 can combine with the p53
protein and cause the same functional consequence
as a p53 gene mutation.9,10 In contrast, the E6 pro-
tein expression from the low-risk HPV-6 does not
produce such an effect. The E7 protein of HPV-16
was also shown to bind to the p105-RB protein en-
coded by the retinoblastoma gene (RB1).11

The aim of the study was to investigate the ex-
pression of p53 oncogene and its relation with HPV
infection in VC of the larynx.

MATERIAL AND METHODS:
In a retrospective study, among 561 larynx carci-
noma patients, 21 cases of VC of the larynx were
collected and reviewed from the files of the Depart-
ment of Pathology, Izmir Atatürk Research Training
Hospital between 1994 and 2004. This study was ap-
proved by the local ethics committee and informed
consents were retrieved from all the patients before
the procedure. Histological slides from the tumors
were re-examined to determine whether the corre-
sponding paraffin blocks were suitable for the im-
munohistochemical study and in situ hybridization.
Four-micrometer-thick sections were cut from the
selected paraffin blocks. Sections were deparaf-
finized with xylene and rehydrated through graded
concentrations of alcohol. The sections were then
treated with microwave irradiation at 95°C in 10
mmol/L citrate buffer for 9 minutes. They were
washed in water, rinsed with Tris-buffered saline
(TBS), and treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide in
methanol for 10 minutes at room temperature to
block the intrinsic peroxidase activity. The sections
were again washed with water and rinsed with TBS.
Ten percent normal rabbit serum was then added at
room temperature and incubated for 10 minutes.
Afterwards, primary mouse monoclonal anti-p53
antibody was added and incubated in a moist cham-
ber overnight at 4 °C. The slides were again washed
3 times in TBS for 3 minutes. Rabbit anti-mouse bi-
otinylated IgG and preincubated avidin-biotin com-
plex were added for 30 minutes at 37°C. The slides
were washed in TBS as before and then developed in
freshly prepared diaminobenzidin-hydrogen perox-
ide solution for 10 minutes at room temperature.
The sections were then washed in water, counter-
stained with Mayer’s haematoxylin. p53 immunos-
taining was evaluated at X 400 high-power field
using standard light microscope. The brown nuclear
stain was regarded as positive. The level of p53 ac-
cumulation was graded semiquantitatively into 4
categories (0, 1+, 2+, 3+) as described by Franchi et
al (0 indicates negative; 1+, less than 10% of the
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tumor cells were positive; 2+, 11% to less than 60%
of the tumor cells were positive; and 3+, more than
60% of the tumor cells were positive).12

The polymerase chain reaction was performed
on paraffin embedded tissue from 21 patients with
VC of the larynx. Synthetic consensus and type–
specific primaries were used to determine the HPV
type from both VCs via real-time PCR. Amplifica-
tions were performed with a Nucleospin Tissue Ex-
traction Kit (Macharey Nagel, 100 test) according
to manufacturer’s instructions. 5-6 μm thick histo-
logical sections of formalin-fixed paraffin-embed-
ded tissues were cut for PCR analysis. The sections
were deparaffinized in xylene, washed with ab-
solute alcohol, and air dried. Deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) was isolated from cells by digestion with
proteinase K and extraction with phenol-chloro-
form followed by ethanol precipitation. The DNA
was resuspended in Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer and
quantified at the spectrophotometer. Extracted
DNA was subjected to 35 cycles of PCR at 94, 64,
72°C for 45,45 seconds and 1 minutes, respectively,
for denaturation, annealing, and elongation, with
a pair of primaries: forward primary, 52-ATC AAC
TTC GAC TGG CCC TTC-3’, and backward pri-
mary, 5’- CCG TAC ATG TCG ATG TTC ACC -3’.
The amplified PCR products yielded a positive
band of approximately 179 base pairs. For typing
HPV DNA, the PCR products were elec-
trophoresed in 2% agarose gel (Sigma E8751), and
were visualized with ethidium bromide staining.
Finally, the tissue sections were counterstained and
examined by transmitted light microscopy. 

Continuous variables were described as me-
dian ± standard deviation and categorical data were
presented as number and percentage. To compare
continuous variables, we used the Chi-square test.
It was performed for the comparison of categorical
data. The statistical analysis was carried out by
using Statistical Package of Social Science (SPSS;
v10.0, Chicago, IL, USA) and a p value of <0.05 was
considered as statistically significant.

RESULTS
A total of 21 patients were identified as having VC
of the larynx over the ten year period between

1994 and 2004. All of them were males. The me-
dian age was 56 years (range 35-75 years). One of
the cases died because of myocardial infarction in
the pre-operative period. The most frequent local-
ization of tumors was the glottic region (66%). The
HPV infection was detected in all of the 21 cases.
However, HPV-subtyping could be performed in
only two cases, and both of these subtypes were
HPV type11 (Figure 1) (Table 1). p53 immunos-
taining was performed in only 18 cases, due to lack
of paraffin blocks in the other three cases. p53 im-
munohistochemistry performed on 18 HPV infec-
tions containing VC cases that showed elevated p53
levels in 14 cases (Figure 2a, b) (Table 1). There was
no statistical relationship between the p53 overex-
pression and stage (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
VC, or Ackerman’s tumor is a variant of well-dif-
ferentiated squamous cell carcinoma which must
be regarded as a specific tumor entity owing to its
characteristic morphologic appearance and specific
clinical behaviour with excellent prognosis.1,13,14

The etiology of VC remains speculative and in-
cludes the use of tobacco products.15 All of the sub-
jects in our study were chronic tobacco users.

Viral induction may be a factor in the devel-
opment of VC.16,17 However, there are conflicting
data in the literature on the identification of HPV
DNA by ISH techniques. Some investigators either
failed to identify HPV DNA in none of oral cavity
VC,18 or identified HPV DNA in a very limited
number of cases.19-21 Perhaps these discrepancies
relate to the difficulties in the interpretation of ISH
studies. This may be complicated by problems of
non-specific staining or sensitivity of detection and
it is unclear that VC has been separated reliably

FIGURE 1: HPV 11 detected by PCR  in two cases.
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Case Age Localization Tobacco use Stage (TNM) Treatment HPV DNA Follow-up and P53 % Surgery date

(the median 

survival time was 

16.09±5.68,

range= 9-28 months)

and survival

Case1 60/M Left vokal cord (+) E1 Left vertical hemilarengectomy+ (+) 12 month 25(+)% Apr. 2002

(T1N0M0) left functional neck dissection alive

Case2 71/M Epiglotis (+) E1 Pre –op ex (+) Pre –op ex 15(+)% Dec. 2001

(T1N0M0)

Case3 48/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 9 month 7(+)% May 2004

(T1N0M0) alive

Case4 55/M Right vocal cord + (+) E2 Right frontolateral larengectomy (+) 12 month 0% June 1996

anterior comissur (T2N0M0) alive

Case5 75/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 16 month 0% May 1999

(T1N0M0) FTR

Case6 56/M Subglottic (+) E2 Total larengectomy+bilateral (+) 22 month 15(+)% Jan. 2001

(T2N0M0) functional neck dissection alive

Case7 42/M Left vocal cord (+) E1 Left cordectomy (+) 16 month 12(+)% May.1998

(T1N0M0) alive

Case8 45/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 19 month 0% Aug.2000

(T1N0M0) FTR

Case9 51/M Left vocal cord (+) E1 Left cordectomy (+) 15 month 20(+)% Jan. 2003

(T1N0M0) alive

Case10 53/M Epiglottis +right (+) E3 Total larengectomy+ (+) 11 month 22(+)% Feb. 1999

false cord + arytenoid (T3N0M0)(*) bilateral lateral neck dissection alive

Case11 48/M Epiglottis +right + (+) E3 Total larengectomy+ (+) 9 month 30(+)% Apr. 2001

false vocal cord (T3N0M0) (*) right functional neck dissection alive

Case12 65/M Epiglottis +left false+ (+) E3 Total larengectomy+ (+) 9 month 40(+)% Feb. 2003

vocal cord (T3N0M0) (*) left functional neck dissection alive

Case13 68/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 26 month 0% Jan. 2003

(T1N0M0) FTR

Case14 40/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 23 month 18(+)% Aug. 2004

(T1N0M0) alive

Case15 73/M Epiglottis +left false (+) E3 Total larengectomy+ (+) 11 month 0% Sep. 1999

vocal cord (T3N0M0) (*) left functional neck dissection FTR

Case16 35/M Left vocal cord (+) E1 Left cordectomy (+) 28 month 35(+)% Nov. 1999

(T1N0M0) alive

Case17 50/M Subglottic (+) E2 Total larengectomy+ (+) 22 month 10(+)% May. 1999

(T2N0M0) bilateral functional neck dissection FTR

Case18 43/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 19 month 14(+)% Mar. 2001

(T1N0M0) alive

Case19 65/M Left vocal cord (+) E1 Left cordectomy (+) 12 month 0% Oct. 2002

(T1N0M0) FTR

Case20 58/M Left vocal cord (+) E1 Left cordectomy (+) 19 month 8(+)% Nov. 1994

(T1N0M0) FTR

Case21 63/M Right vocal cord (+) E1 Right cordectomy (+) 14 month 0% Feb. 2001

(T1N0M0) FTR

TABLE 1: Clinicopathologic features of laryngeal verrucous carcinomas. (During our analysıs we have utlızed 
Internatınal Unıon Agaınst Cancer – TNM stagıng system. Since we had no reported deaths among the patıents which 

we are able to obtain information from, we were not able to apply any survival analysis on our dataset.

FTR:Fail to reach; (*): Cord vocal fixation.
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from conventional squamous cell carcinoma. In
comparison, other studies which failed to demon-
strate the presence of HPV genome by ISH were
able to detect HPV-DNA by PCR. PCR analysis for
the presence of HPV in VCs has confirmed the
presence of HPV DNA.4,22 These studies suggest a
direct pathogenetic role of HPV, rather than that of
an innocent bystander in the development of VC.
HPV may act as a promoter in the multistep process
of carcinogenesis in squamous cells of the upper
aerodigestive tract. Dyson et al have shown that a
protein product of HPV can bind to the retinoblas-
toma gene product, thereby removing the regula-
tory block on cell cycle progression from G1 to
S-phase.23

The p53 and pRb proteins participate in the
activity at the G1-S cell-cycle checkpoint that nor-
mally causes cells with DNA damage to undergo ei-
ther cellular arrest at G1 or apoptosis.24 The E6 and
E7 oncoproteins produced by HPV-16 cause de-

creases in p53 and pRb proteins, respectively, un-
determining this cell-cycle checkpoint.25,26 The al-
teration of the G1-S checkpoint leads to the
inappropriate survival of genetically damaged cells
and, thus, may be a level in the development of a
malignancy. Various cofactors are probably neces-
sary for carcinogenesis to progress completely. 

Many authors have tried to demonstrate the
presence and role of HPV infection in the promo-
tion and development of VC due to its particular
growth pattern and morphologic characteris-
tics.4,5,17,22,27 Szentirmay et al concluded that epi-
demiologic and extensive laboratory evidence
supports the association between HPV and a subset
of cancers of the oral cavity, orapharynx, and lar-
ynx.28 In addition, they pointed out that HPV- pos-
itive cancers of the head and neck region were more
likely to have verrucous histological features.28 Our
findings are in agreement with previous reports of
the presence of HPV DNA in VC.4,17,22,29,30

FIGURE 2a: Photomicrograph showing cells staining strongly positive for the
p53 (Peroxidase stain; original magnification ×100).

FI GU RE 2b: The ar row po ints to the tu mor cell po si ti ve for nuc le ar p53 sta i -
ning (Pe ro xi da se sta in; ori gi nal mag ni fi ca ti on ×200).

STAGE p

1 2 3 Total

p53 % N % N % N % N %

1-10 2 22.2 1 50 0 0 3 21.4 0.408

11-60 7 77.8 1 50 3 100 11 78.6

Total 9 100 2 100 3 100 14 100

TABLE 2: Relation between P53 and stage (Pearson Chi-square Test).
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There are no large case control studies com-
paring the risk factors or other characteristics of
HPV-positive and HPV-negative tumors, and cur-
rent literature is conflicting about the role of HPV
in VC of the larynx.4,17,29 Many types of HPV have
been isolated in the VC of the larynx.4,17,22,29,30 Nu-
merous epidemiologic and molecular studies have
demonstrated that high risk types of HPV are the
agents of the overwhelming majority of cases of
VC. Kasperbauer et al demonstrated a variety of
HPV types in 20 VC of the larynx using HPV DNA
insitu hybridization and PCR.22 In their article,
HPV DNA was detected in 17 (85%) of 20 tissue
samples by PCR; and none of the 20 samples were
positive for the seven genotypes tested by in situ
hybridization.22 A previous study by Fliss et al doc-
umented the presence of HPV DNA in 29 VC of
larynx using PCR.4 They found HPV DNA in 45%
of cases. Type 18 was present in 14% of the tissue
specimens, whereas a mixture of type 16 and 18
was identified in 17% of the cases.4 Brandsma et al
analyzed 6 cases of laryngeal VC by Southern and
DNA dot blot hybridization for HPV DNA.17 They
did not identify the presence of subtypes 16 or 11
in any of the specimens. Surprisingly, Shroyer et
al. detected HPV type 6 in two cases, type 11 in
four cases, and both types 6 and 11 in one case of
oral verrucous carcinoma.31 They concluded that
low-risk HPV types 6 and 11 are frequently present
in cases of oral verrucous carcinoma.31 Similarly,
Lubbe et al demonstrated HPV 11 (a low-risk virus)
in an early stage biopsy specimen of oral VC.32 In
our study, HPV 11 was detected in two cases of the

HPV DNA-positive VC, but none of the other viral
types were found. The tumor suppressor gene p53
has been claimed to play an essential role in the
pathogenesis of squamous cell carcinoma of the
head and neck (SCCHN). An abnormal accumula-
tion of p53 was found in cases of laryngeal squa-
mous cell carcinoma.33-35 As such, immunostaining
for p53, an indicator of an abnormal accumulation
of mutated p53, has been detected in the nuclei of
VC.36-38 Fujita et al detected p53 expression in 16
cases of oral VC (70%) and demonstrated the in-
verse correlation between the HPV infection and
p53 expression.39 They concluded that inactivation
of p53 was suggested as crucial in the tumorigene-
sis of oral VC.39

The coexpression of p53 and HPV in VC of the
larynx has been previously demonstrated only in
one study.5 Lopez-Amado et al. observed p53 ex-
pression in four of 10 tissue samples (40%).5 In their
study, three cases had both p53 oncoprotein and
HPV antigen.5 In the current study, all the HPV-
positive cases were positive for p53. 

The results of our study demonstrate that HPV
DNA is constantly present in VC of the larynx,
which supports the role of HPV in the develop-
ment of verrucous laryngeal carcinomas. However,
further studies are still recommended to confirm
this concept. Given the size of the study, a larger
cohort is required in order to understand in more
detail the effect of high risk HPV types in VC of
the larynx. The interaction between HPV se-
quences and certain cellular oncogenes such as p53
needs further clarification.
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